
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

September 2022 Research Spotlight 

 

 

 

Research opportunity information may be provided on behalf of an external organization.  

Please refer to the contact information within each listing to identify the contact for 

questions or comments. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Help us understand the benefits of a home-based exercise program 

for African Americans with MS! 

 

Research opportunity, University of Illinois – Chicago.  This study involves the remote 

delivery of a 16-week exercise training program for rural-residing African-Americans with 

Multiple Sclerosis (MS). 
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Benefits of participating 

 

• Learn about methods of improving your health and wellness 

• Contribute to ongoing research on African Americans with MS 

 

Eligibility 

 

• MS diagnosis 

• Self-identify as African American or Black 

• Living in the Southeastern United States 

• 18 to 64 years of age 

• Internet and email access 

 

For more information: 

 

Contact Edson Flores 

(833) 727-1887 enrl@uic.edu 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Help Us Make Strides in MS Research! 

 

Who Are We? 
 

MedRhythms is a digital therapeutics company that uses music to improve 

walking. 

mailto:enrl@uic.edu


 

How Can You Help? 
 

We are developing a device for individuals with multiple sclerosis to improve 

mobility.  We are seeking volunteers with MS to walk with the product and 

provide feedback. 
 

Interested? 
 

Please email AppliedResearch@medrhythms.com or call (207) 370-2812 to 

learn more! 
 

Not interested in participating in research right now but want to learn more about 

MedRhythms?  Keep grooving with MedRhythms by signing up to receive 

our newsletter to stay up-to-date on new developments and opportunities to get 

involved! 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

The University of North Texas Department of Kinesiology, 

Health Promotion, and Recreation is conducting a Research 

Study on Physical Activity Among Hispanic Persons with 

Multiple Sclerosis 
 

The research will take place online.  
 

You may be eligible if: 

 

• You are over the age of 18 

• You have been diagnosed with multiple sclerosis 

• You identify as Hispanic/Latino 

• You speak English or Spanish as a primary language  

mailto:AppliedResearch@medrhythms.com
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdyj4NF6YsWIdwKmHqtfGhWYFBgEhuub4SfH8WXqUnBHhdsIA/viewform


You may qualify to participate in a research study examining physical activity 

thoughts and behavior in Hispanic adults with multiple sclerosis. 

 

Participation in the study includes one online survey that will be completed in 20-30 

minutes. Participation is voluntary. You will receive compensation after completing 

the survey if you provide an e-mail address.  

 

Please use the link below to complete the survey and contact the 

Principal Investigator with any questions using the study title 

“Theoretical Correlates of Exercise Behavior Among Hispanics with MS” 

Stephanie L. Silveira Stephanie.silveira@unt.edu  
 

Survey Link: https://unt.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_1SogD4QwBBuvEc6  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

You are invited to participate in a research study comparing 

the effects of three diets! 
 

You are invited to participate in a research study comparing the effects of three diets 

– the modified Paleolithic diet (elimination of gluten, dairy, and eggs), a Time 

Restricted Olive Oil-based Ketogenic diet or your usual diet with information about 

the USDA Dietary Guidelines for Americans.  Participants in the usual diet group 

will be encouraged but not required to follow the Dietary Guidelines for Americans 

diet.  Quality of life, fatigue, mood, and disease activity will be assessed by online 

surveys, study participant tasks, & brain imaging.  The study will be held at the 

University of Iowa Hospitals & Clinics over two years.  It will consist of three visits 

to Iowa City, month 0, month 3, & month 24.  Each visit can last approximately 

three and up to six hours. 

https://unt.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_1SogD4QwBBuvEc6
https://wahls.lab.uiowa.edu/join-study


 

What you will be asked to do at home while on your assigned study diet 
 

• Follow one of the three study diets randomly assigned to you for 24 months 

• Report changes in health and medications 

• Eat more non-starchy vegetables 

• Eat more home-cooked meals 

• Take recommended dietary supplements 

• Complete daily food logs (three questions) on a smart phone 

• If you are assigned to the ketogenic diet, you must take a blood ketone 

measurement daily for the first month and then twice a week for the rest of 

the study 

• Complete online surveys 

• Watch videos, review study diet guides and meet via Zoom to learn your 

assigned study diet 

• Attend optional online support groups 
 

What you will be asked to do at each of three visits to UIHC 
 

• Complete fasting blood draws 

• Complete physical motor skills, cognitive assessment and visual function tasks 

• Receive a non-contrast MRI brain scan at first and final end of study UIHC 

visit (Month 0 and 24) 
 

Requirements to participate 
 

• Diagnosis of relapsing remitting multiple sclerosis (RRMS) 

• 18-70 years old 

• Able to walk 25 feet without support or unilateral support 

• Willingness to adopt any of the three study diets, including the control diet 

• Willingness to share medical records for the two years of the study 

• Do not have heart disease, liver disease, kidney disease, or type 1 diabetes 

• Do not have serious psychiatric disease that would make adopting a study diet 

more difficult 



• Are not taking insulin or coumadin 

• Have a smart phone, tablet or iPad to download a free app 

• Have access to high-speed internet and a computer or smart phone to 

participate in video conferences via Zoom and complete online patient surveys 

• Commitment to completing surveys for two years and attending the end of 

study visit 
 

COMMON QUESTIONS 
 

Do I need to live within a specific mile radius of Iowa City? 
 

No, however, if travel funds are needed, we may be able to help.  We can offer a 

travel stipend to support some travel expenses to and from Iowa City.  Please speak 

with us about your needs.  We also offer stipends to participants for attending the 

site visits and for completing the required online surveys. 
 

Can I pick the diet I want to follow? 
 

We ask that you follow the diet assigned to you.  If following your assigned diet 

becomes difficult contact the study team for assistance. 
 

Can I be in the study if I am in another MS-related study? 
 

If you are in an interventional study investigating drugs, exercise, or other wellness 

behaviors you cannot be in this study.  If you are in an observation-only study, you 

can still be in this study if you are willing to follow any of the three diets. 

 

If you’re interested in taking our screening survey, please visit the link below 

or scan the QR code with your phone: 

 https://redcap.icts.uiowa.edu/redcap/surveys/?s=JX73EYRJNPF9MHRR 

 

If you have questions, please contact us at 

 MSDietStudy@healthcare.uiowa.edu 

 

 

 

https://redcap.icts.uiowa.edu/redcap/surveys/?s=JX73EYRJNPF9MHRR
mailto:MSDietStudy@healthcare.uiowa.edu


 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Multiple Sclerosis Online Course study 

We’re Open Again! 

 

JOIN TODAY to receive a FREE 6-week online course in October:  

https://www.msonlinecourse.com.au 

 

Module 1 – Introduction to MS 
 

Module 2 – Diet & MS 
 

Module 3 – Sunlight & vitamin D 
 

Module 4 – Exercise & MS 
 

Module 5 – Stress management 
 

Module 6 – Medication & family prevention 
 

Module 7 – Change your life, for life 

 

The course is open to people with MS worldwide, providing you the opportunity to 

connect with other MSers and play an important role in research to improve how we 

understand and manage this disease.  

 

Contact Associate Professor Sandra Neate for questions or concerns:  

neu-research@unimelb.edu.au 

 

 

https://www.msonlinecourse.com.au/
mailto:neu-research@unimelb.edu.au


 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

A new topic for the Our Questions Have Power program! 
 

When it comes to MS symptoms and how to manage them, what questions are most 

important to you? What symptom-related topics do you wish researchers were 

studying? Your questions are valuable and we invite you to share them through 

the Our Questions Have Power program on the iConquerMS website.  
 

The Our Questions Have Power program was launched in March 2021 with an initial 

focus on COVID-19. Questions submitted by iConquerMS members have helped 

shape the COVER-MS vaccination study and are being shared with the research 

community to guide other efforts.  
 

We’re now extending Our Questions Have Power to include a second topic: MS 

symptoms and their management and treatment. As before, you’re invited 

to share questions on this topic that you think should be studied and to vote on 

questions submitted by other iConquerMS members.  We’ll share these questions 

with people affected by MS, researchers, healthcare professionals, advocates, and 

funders – and, together, we’ll work to launch research studies to answer those 

questions. 
 

It’s easy to share your ideas and input in Our Questions Have Power!

 

Log in to iConquerMS to start (create an account first if 
you don’t already have one).

Click PROPOSE an MS Research Question to 
submit a question you’d like to see studied.

Click VOTE and COMMENT on MS Research 
Questions to review, comment, and vote on questions 

submitted by other iConquerMS members.

https://iconquerms.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9d8b85502a66a4680e4311d8e&id=76e65aa42f&e=8d5675574b
https://iconquerms.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9d8b85502a66a4680e4311d8e&id=15aa8e5ac1&e=8d5675574b
https://iconquerms.org/sites/default/files/acp-images/COVER-MS-InitialFindings.pdf
https://www.iconquerms.org/

